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For County ttupt. ol Hcheole.Ca.e. B Marshall

Jo Caknon says jou can't stop a mad

republican. That's the reason the re-

publicans In this district are on the run.

If it is not too late, we would like to
remark that smuggling is one of the in-

fant industries that will flourish under
the new tariff law. Il had been In a

aomewhit languishing condition for some

time pr st. It now has its inning!1.

The CnUm says that Mr- - J. L. Haas
baa returned from a trip down tbe dis
trict and that be predicts great success

1 along the line. Mr. Baas may have
predicted it by word but deep down in

bit heart be taw the ruin which Mr. Qest
had wrought and knew that be ha 'n't a
ghost of a show for election.

The Union is a sticker for the best kind
kind of legal evidence on the part of
Charles Engel who has given facts as to
Mr. Cable's charitable deeds towards tbe
poor. The contents of the records prov-

ing tbe matter were produced, but still
tbe organ was not satisfied. It would
look as if Mr. Engel would be oMiged to
come out with a circular some dark night
in order to settle the matter.

While Speaker R-- ed waa in tbe east
be impressed upon tbe people there that
the McCinlej bill shut out foreign com-
petition, as it gave the American market
to the American people. That statement
pleased the manufacturers there. Mc Kin--
ley In lha west told tbe people that bis
bill bad a larger free list than the Mills'
bill, (xpectlni; the statement to please tbe
people to wbom be was tals ing. Thus it
la, when tbe high taxers talk in the east
tbey bare one aigument, when they talk
In tbe west tbey have another.

CHICAGO POLICE TACTICS.

trro)-- r I'Mnt'i I'rvrAiitluiia for the Capt-
or or a Mytlilral Cntlliroat.

"There wan a crowd in front of a rather
nice luokiutbou.e near Lincoln park when
I came pant yesterday," said a liuainees
man who lives on the North Side tbe other
night. "There were at tintt about twenty
excited women, and I went ver to where
they were huddlwl about the front steps,
chattering, peering and questioning an
elderly and disheveled female, who waa
very nearly in hysterics from fright and
excitement.

" 'Oh, why don't he come?' she exclaim
ed, and the other women echoed, 'Why?'

"I pushed tuy way to the center of the
excited, babbling and steadily Increasing
crowd and found I waa the only man there." 'Ou, here's a man,' auM the disheveled
woman. 'You'll protect me, won't yon, air
The policeman, it seems, will never come,
and be'a up uuderthe bed, hiding. I know
he'e a murderer, for lie looks terribly fero-
cious, and 1 think he baa a pistol.'

"At this juncture, nnd before I could as-
sure the lady of my intentions of protecting
ner, tbe police rutin did conie. He waa a
big, loose jointed policeman and he waa out
of wind. He waa also scare. 1 almost into A
nervoua collapse.

".'Who's been murdered here' be in-
quired, "and who did it?'

"'He didn't yet, hut I know be'a going
. ai. iuuu uuuer me oeu lo my room,

v I Juat aaw him as I reached down to pick
op a pin. Oh, he's awful, and I think be
baa a knife! I'leaae go and arrest him.
It'a that room there the one with the bay
window.'

" 'A knife, K It? Faith 1 11 nen.I for help
then. Just wait a second; I'll be back Lu a
minute. '

"He went to the corner, and wasn't back
for Ave minutes. When he did come be
waa more frightened than ever. Hia knees
shook and hU big face was gray. 'I've sent
for the wagon,' he exclaimed. 'When It
comes wa'U have the blackguard out in a
minute.'

"The dUheveled woman, thoroughly
hysterical by this time, insisted that the
officer go forthwith and remove t he burglar
or murderer, which naturally, under the
circumstances, be absolutely refused to do.
Ieonld not controvert the logic of hia dis-
cretion, but I wasn't half as frightened as
ba waa at that.

" 'It's the sergeant will be wantin' A look
At the loikes of this thafe of the wurruld,
explained tbe guardiAn of the majesty of
tbe law, 'an' I'll wait till tlie wagon do be
co mln'.1

"And be did wait. Meanwhile the crowd
grew apace. Several men came up. butnone of them cared to risk the reaaasin'a
auppoeed knife, anil they all wanted to
know why the policeman didn't go in atonce And drag the marauder from hia Most-eaq-

place of coneealmeut. But that
worthy waa not to I persuaded. He was
acared, and badly scared, but ire made abold front, and eveu threatened to run In
one sarcastic fellow who insinuated that it
wab fear, not discipline, that, kept the boy inblue ont of tbe room of supposed terrors."Presently the wagon came clanging up
full of otticers, headed by the wrgeaut, andOfficer Casey reK rted the disheveled worn-an'- a

tale of woe, with somestartlingembel-Ushmant- s
of bis own invention. The ser-

geant didn't wait, bnt, placing a guardover doors and windows, accompanied byCasey in tho rear and another ofllcerdaabed up the steps and in at the door!
The bed sat in A dark corner. Tbe ser-geant drew fais revolver and approached itI fall discreetly to the rear, as did Casey

'oMtUtre '0at'' thunJered the "Keant,

"Thfrewasno movement. The sergeant
looked again, reached uuder, tugged atsomething, pulled again, and out came aroll of canvas about the size of a man. Heswore a minute, then arose." 'Officer Casey,' he aaid

; 'Yea, air.'
"'Your star, revolver and club. Kiune- -- "et. asey, get Int-- j tilewagon; and, madam, if you get us on afake like this again look out; U'a thirty
"The wairon clanged away again and thecrowd dispersed, when the disheveledwoman went into the house, locked the

CiucAgotU,il",",!d U"W" tbB blind-"-lil-m.

"When did you get back from New-
port?'

"Don't wemember. My man attendsto all that, ye know." New york gun.

lrawloA the Line.
Customer-Y- on will at least give mecredit for my good intentions.
TAUor-- Oh, yea; bnt no more creditfor clothe. West Shore.

No Pead to Borrow. .

"Now, don't borrow trouble, Molly "
No need to. You keep me well sup-

plied, Silaa." Harper'i Bazar. .

Harriet Picks Cp Barry's H'e." "Ear tbe Wing Aaid 'Airy,
"yea," said 'Arriet. "There n'owia

fc'bont" New York Sun.

BALFOUR BERATED

The Grand Old Man Lets
Loose at Edinburgh.

KEOORD OF THE TOBIES SHOWN UP.

A Great Oration to the Liberal Loader
A CharaclerUlle Tribute front Pattl
Feeling; In England Hegardina; the

American Tariff- Growing Lees Aeri-monlo-

Hallannrjp Ft reel re a Keqnost
from Portugal A finable npectscla
In Ireland Foreign Miacellanr.
EDlNBl tXJH. Oct. 22 --Gladstone deliv

ered the firt speech of his Scotch cam
paign yesterday in tbe corn exchange,
thia city. There waa a tremendous crn.ih
of people eager to sea and hear tbe great
Liberal leader, and when the ball bad
been crowded to suffocation thousands of
disappointed persona were left ontside, to
return home or listen to speakers of less
not who addressed overflow meetings in
the open air. The audience in the ball
numbered nbout 5,000. Gladstone waa
enthuaiastically greeted oa raskinst hia
Appearance. He was in excellent heAlth,
and hia voice waa clear and strong. He
spoke without visible sign of fatigue.

Record or the Tories.
In opening be referred to the Irish

qnestion, and he kept that matter before
the audience to the end. He said the
question must be settled before anything
else could be done. He then went on to
ahow that the Tories had not kept their
promises, and this portion of bis rpeech
was largely a reiteration of bis speeches
In parliament on the coercion bill, the
local government bill, and the expropria-
tion bill, all ot which he denounced as
faulty and useless for the purposes in-
tended. The Conservatives took credit
upon themselves for setting Ireland right
by means of a firm and resolute govern-
ment. But so poorly had they earned
the right to make such a boast, that itmight truly be said that defective though
the law was, the administration of it was
worse than the law itself,

Home Rngceetiv Remarks.
ludeed. so deplorable waa the state to

which affairs had been brought that he
would not hesitato to declare that the
Irish people ought to bate the law.tbough
he would not say that they ought to
break it. He would not sanction lawless-
ness, even though the Irish people had
constantly before them an eminently bad
example cf lawlessness in quarters which
should be the fouutain head of legality.
For the government of Ireland w.is itself
a perfect pattern of unlawfulness, and its
method were such as could not fail to
provoke among the people feelings of
justiliable resentment.

The Tlpporarv Trial.
Referring to the Tipperary trials he

said that it waa grossly illegal to close
the court room aKainst tbe people of Tip-
perary. One of the right of every Brit-
ish aubject was that if trie ! be should be
tried openly and in the public view. The
appoint nieut of Shannon, one of tbe trial
magistrate to sit in judgment upon Dil-
lon, O'Hrieu aud othsr accused National-
ists was, while perhaps not technically
illegal, a gr.ws scandal, not merely be-

cause he bad been previously railed upon
to act as an executive officer in denting
with the people now brought before him
in his judicial capacity, but also because
in the case of Dillon particularly there
was a perwual quarrel between the mei.

&rue Mitre suggeetlveness.
Indwelling upon the action of the po

lice in attacking respectable and peacea- -
ble citizeus and visitors with batons.
Gladstone remarked that after such

on the pare of the police at Mitcb-elstow- n,

Tipperary, and elsewhere it
would be expecting impossibilities to look
for tbe maintenance of popular respect
for tbe constabulary or their administra-
tion of law. Further than this, the sys-
tematic brutality of the police was
crowned by tbe insult of cbrouic absentee-
ism on tbe part of responsible officials.
He then strongly denounced Balfour for
not spending more of his time iu Ireland.

The Government'e Hoasc
The government had the audacity to

boast that Ireland had grown peaceable
under ita administration, yet it kept six-
fold more policemen in Ireland than in
the whole of England and Scotland. Tbe
British people were forced to pay ;i.6oO.- -
imu annually to support tbe police in Ire-
land for tbe purpose of assisting the land-
lords to collect their rents at least this
was apparently the chief function of the
constabulary. Tbe English and Scotch
landlords, who maintained fair and eu'iit- -
able relations with tbeir tenants, did not
ask tbe aid of the police in collecting
their rents. Yet tbeir occasional losses
footed up more than those of tbe Irish
landlords.

Aa Interview with Patti.
He closed with an eloquent appeal for

justice to Irelanand challenged the gov-
ernment to go to the people. In the even-
ing he attended a concert given by Mme.
Pattt His appearance in tbe hail was
tbe algnal for a great outburst of enthusi-
asm. After the concert be had a long in-

terview with Mme. Paul, and at its con-
clusion tbe famous songstress presented
the great statesman with a box ot voice
lozenges, which be accepted with evident
pleasure.

Aaks Salisbury to Let Up for Awhile.
LONDON, Oct. lfc. Senhor Sousa, the

new prime minister of Portugal, has re-
quested Lord Salisbury to suspend fur-
ther operations at tbe Zambesiaud other
auputea points of east Africa until tbe
new ministry has had an opportunity to
lay ths whole subject before tbe cortex.
He also expresses friendly feelings to-
ward Englatd.

NOT SO SCARED AS THEY WERE.

British Manufacturers Hopeful of Amer-
ican Extravagance.

LONDON', Oct. 22. The feeling of alarm
which was aroused among British manu-
facturers by the passage of tbe UcKinley
bill la abating in many quarters, and a re-
action of hopefulness has set in. This la
especially notable among makers of high
grade goods of various description The
opinion which universally prevail in
Europe, that Americans are rich and ex-
travagant, is shared by tbe manufacturers
of Birmingham, Bradford, and Manches-
ter, who have faith that these wealthy
Americans most and will have tbe beat of
everything regardless of alight differences
in price. And or course the English man-
ufacturer baa no doubt as lo where alone
the beat of everything ia to be procured.

Thoao Who Make Cheap Uoods.
The makers of cheaper grades of com-

modities feel tbe effects of checked Amer-
ican demand more eevereiy, but are re-
covering courage as prospects of new mar-
ket e'sewhrre begin to be discerned by
their indefatigable agents. Tne inclina
tion of some large firms to establish larcra
plants in the United States causes no ap-
prehension that the sum total of British
manufacture will be diminished, for it la
pointed out that in sucb cases heretofore
the borne factories have continued as a
rule to do as large a business as before
the branches were thrown out.

WOFUL SCENE AT SCH ULL.

Distressed Irish Appeal to the Guardian
for Help.

LoSfDOX, Oct. 22 Telegrams juat re- -

received from Skibbereen, County Cork,
itate that a hearl-rendiu- g scene was wit-
nessed at the meeting of the board of
guardians for the poor law union of
Scbull. Believing that tbe guardians had
power, as they ought to bave, ot relieving
distress caused by tbe failure of the pota-
to crop, a crowd of forlorn, ragged farm-
ers and laborers, some ot them bringing
their wives and children, flocked into tbe
little town from Miaenhead, Cruokhavan,
and other remote seaboard districts.

Half Naked and Starving.
Not a few were half naked, and all bad

a atarved appearance. Tbey besieged the
board room, and to tbe accompaniment
of aoba aud wails told pitiful tales of tbeir
suffering. They were anxious to gat work,
and would prefer that to any other form
of relief. The guardi na told their
wretched petitioners that the law did not
permit the board to grant relief In the
form demanded. :

A Saltan's Ghastly-- Offer.
. Los DOS, Oct. 2J A dispatch from Zan-
zibar says that theaultan of Vitu, alarmed
by tbe joint British and German military
demonstrations, baa offered to send to
Zanzibar tbe beads of all those wno were
eoncernod In the murder of trerman trad

ers, and that be haa the murderers now in
cages awaiting their fate.

A Lockout oa the Docks.
LoVDOM, Oct. SML The executive of the

Ship Ownera's Federation ts organizing A
scheme providing for the simultaneous
laying np of I heir shipa at ports iu the
United Kingdom aa a final resort agaiiiat
the exactions of tbe Seamen's and IX ck
Ljt borers' nuions.

Fast Mail to London.
London, Oct. il The American inU,

brought by tbe City of New York, Is ex-
pected to reach London this morning t

one week frt-- leaving New Vuik.
This ia tbe fastest dispatch of east-boui- d

mail between the two cities on recorX

Henry Irving Visits TennySAsv.
LONDON. Oct. 22. Henry Irving paid A

visit to the pret Tennyson last Sunday
at tbe latter'a lesidence, Aiswortb Black-do-

The poet is In good heal'h. And
after dinner took an extended walk wr b
Mr. Irving.

Anstrla Propoeee Retaliation.
Vienna, Oct. 2i A proposal haa been

submitted it tbe lower house of the
Austrian diet to increase tbe duty cn
American weavers' spools in rstaliatica
for the McKiuley tariff.

Arm Cat Oft ia Inel.
PESTH, Oct. 82. A duel with sabres w a

fought near this city yesterday. Lieut,
Lazar. one of the combatants, bad his ana
cut off by bis antagonist.

The Duel Waa Deadly.
St. Petersburg. Oct. 28. Count Me-

renxi is dying from tbe effects of a bullet
wound received in a duel near C'ronatadt
yesterday.

DIDN'T MEAN IT THAT WAY.

The Ohio Rouse "Climb. Down." and th
Sonate Adopts the Governor's Idea.

CoLfMRl s, O., Oct. 22. When the Ohl
legislature resumed its session yester-
day a resolution was pas-e- i by the
house stating that ita action Monday waa
not intended by the msjority as a nul
toward Governor Campbell. The rssolu
tion also provided for the appointment
of a committee to visit the governor
and request that he submit his measure
to the house. The message was then sent
in by Governor Cauipladl and read to
the bouse. Ita recommendations were as
stated in these dispatches yesterday. It
was referred to tbe judiciary committee,
and further consideration of the matter
was defeased to 3 p. m.

1'rompt Action of the Senate.
The senate panned the governor's meas-

ure in a form providing for the abolish-
ment of tbe present bo ard of public im-
provements of Cincinnati, and the ap-
pointment of a n board by the
mayor, which shall serve until next
April. At the April eleci ion a new board
is to 1e elected by the people, two to
serve two years and two to serve one year.
A motion to reconsider was lost, so the
p;isage of the measure, so far as the sen-
ate is concerned, is final.

A53REVIATED TELEGRAMS.
The New York police have raided the

opium dens.
A slight shock of earthquake waa felt

In Lislon Monday.
Attorney General Milter has returned

to Washington City from Indiana
Peter & Morrison, of Menominea, Mich.,

assigned Monday owing to the R. G. Pe-
ters failure.

The locomotive engineer at their meet-
ing iu Pittsburg refused to federate with
tbe trainmen's organization.

dipt. Lewis Sterling, the veteran vessel
owner, di d in tbe cabin of the C. H.
Starke, at Chicago, Tuesday morning.

The mayor of Sioux City, Is., baa or-
dered tbe regular monthly tine of IW on
all saloon, and it has been duly assessed.

Durham (Knz)an l university haa con-
ferred be degree ot dector of laws upon
Henry M. tr'tailey and his friend and com-
panion. Dr. 1'arke.

A duel between M. Kdinach and M. De
Rouinde, which was fought near Parts
Tuesday morning, resulted as usual.
Neither was in jured.

The report that a consolidation of the
Adami an I L'ni'ed States Express com-
panies whs scon to take place is deuied by
the officials of both companies. Ko truth
in it, nor any probability of auch a com-
bine.

It is charged that Warden Randall, of
the Stillwater, Minn:, penitentiary, lets
the prisoners roam about tbe town and
country at will. Two life prisoners, one
oeing L.ile lounger, are aaid to have
been allowed to go listing at pleasure.

Brian Carroll, a professional thief of
New York city, fe.t very melancholy
Tuea iay when he was arraigned in court
and saw a box containing ti 50-- exactlv
like one be had stolen from the same aafe
wnich netted bira only- 1.8, the first ho
b''iig in the safe at the time of tbe theft.

Officer James Doran, of O,
while follow ing three suspicious charac
ters, was suddenly turned ujon by them
aim snot, very seriously. Ho drew hia
own pistol aa be lay on the ground and
wounded one of bis assailants, who waa
captured later. The others got away.
Doran may live, but il ia doubtful.

J. Gladstone lju.nn, and re-
formed gam b er, telU tlu Caicazo police
tbat on Monday nlgM he wa overpow-
ered by two msoked meu In Union park,
dripped and covered with axle grease and
then feathers stuck all over him. Tbat
was Lis condition wheu fuunrl, at any
rate.

Patrick Gleason. mayor of Long Ialanel
City, who aome time ago achieved some
notoriety by bis summary action with
railways which disobeyed the city ordi-
nances pulled up neir tracks and tore
down their Iu Id ing-- . was sentences!
Tuesday to five duv iu the county jail
and a tine of pr0 for a brntal asanlt on a
reporter.

Minister Robert T. Lincoln writes ta
the Pennsylvania K inMt :.n committee
objecting to the use of '

i- - frhei 's name
tor an -- luuepemieni" lull of ti.at state
which is aiitHiion.z 114 tite liemibiican
atate ticket. He regre's the uVrtf hia
father's name by an organization whose
object, is to overthrow the p'Hty of which
Abraham Lincoln was one of ttiu'ojnd-era- .

And Now Here Crimea Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Oct 22. The mayor haa

decided to have a police enumeration of
the population c f Phi lade lphia. Baaing
an estimate upon the police department's
report concerning the number of unoccu-
pied houses during the summer and allow-
ing for errors on the part census enumera-
tors, the mayor believes tiiere is an omis-
sion of lou.OoO persons from the late count.
There were nearly 8,(XW houses vacant in
June.

Secretary llialne Coming West.
Washis eros Citt. Oct 22 Secretary

Blaine will leave bere Friday morning by
the Pennsylvania railroad and reach Can
ton, O., Saturday morning. Hn will apeak
there Saturday afternoou, and will then
leave fur Chicago, where be will spend
two or three days as a guest at the

mansion on the north side. He
expects to return to this city by Thursday
or Friday tbe following week.

Thanks, Hut We'll He Too Busy.
Washington Citv, Oct 22. The de

partment of state baa been officially noti-
fied that an industrial exposition will be
held at Lyons, France, in the year iSUi
in which tbe departments of ailk and
electricity will be open to exhibitors from
all nations. A cordial invitation ia ex-
tended to American exhibitor.

May Be Home Other Ransom.
Hillsdale, Mich.. Oct, 22 Nothing ia

known bere of the alleged murder of Mrs.
John 3 irber at Rausam. A supervisor
ot the township of Hansom, this county,
ays tbe crime was not committed there.

However, there are other towns of the
lime name iu Michigan. and further nawa
ia awaited.

alxly Acres of the Lake Front.
Chicago, Oct 22. The World's fair di

rectors met last nigbt, and the result of
their consultation waa the determination
to fill in aixty acres of tbe harbor outside
Lake Front Park for tbe oae of the axnrv.
a'.tion. Tbe estimated cost of tbe work as
(700,000, and contracts will be let Imme-diately.

Fopalatiosi of South Dakota.
Washington Citt, Oct. 82. The pop-

ulation of South Dakota aa announced by
the census office yoaierday is 827,818, aa
increase since 1980 of 229, 5X The pop aUnion ofSionz Falls. S. D.. ia 10 li in.
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A MOMENT OF TIME

Wanted to Ease - a Dying
Man's Conscience.

DEATH PBEVENTS A COSrESSIOH.

A Illlnola Young Man Savea His Moth-
er's Life by Killing; Her Husband
Acquittal of a Jersey Woman on Trial
for WaKfina; an Abnaive Tongue Too
Freely Foand Fatally Wounded by

. Hia Intended Bride A Justice for
Revenue Only.

Atchison. Kan., Oct 23. Anton Demel,
a farmer in this county, committed sui-
cide Monday by drinking himself to
death. He was arrested last week,
charged with wife beating. He gave bail,
and returned to hia farm to find that hia
wife had been taken away by hia son. Ap-
prehensive that sbe would reveal an aw-
ful secret of hia life that she possessed, he
began to drink a bad quality of whisky,
of which be bad a great quantity, with
evident intent to destroy himself. He
was alone in his house, but on Sunday hia
demoniacal yella attracted the neighbors,
who found him indelirium tremens. They
took his whisky from him, but he fought
so savagely tbat It was given back to him,
and he died a raving maniac in the very
hour hia wife'a attorney had filed a suit
for divorce.

Died with It rnconfessed.
Demel, in a lucid interval, stated that

he wanted to confess something, bnt he
was immediately aeixed with a paroxysm,
in which he died. Demel had lived in thia
country twelve years. He waa a lawyer
at Austria, and fled from there on nt

of aome political offense. He was
a man of education. After be came to
America he began to beat hia wife, and
there is no donbt tbat his desire was to
kill her because she possessed a secret of
hia life, presumably tbe one he himself
wanted to confess before be died. Demel
had a great deal of money bidden about
bis farm, but it cannot be found.

SAVED HIS MOTHER'S LIFE.

But In Doing 80 Had to Kill His Step- -
father.

Grayville. nia, Oct S3. David
Grubhs, a well-know- n farmer living four- -j
miles above Grayville, waa ahot and in-

stantly killed Monday night by his
stepson. Arch Wicks. Grubbs

had been in Grayville all day drinking
heavily and on going home about 8
o'clock began abusing his wife and tried
to force her to hand bim hia gnn with
which be declared be would kill her. She
ran from the housa followed by Grubbs,
who was about to plunge a knife into
her.

Saved by Her Sou.
Her son. Arch Wicks, attracted by her

screams rushed upon the scene with a
shotgun, leveled it at Grubbs' head and
fired. Grubbs fell dead on the spot Tbe
coroner held an inquest and the jury re-
turned a verdict detailing tbe facta but
making no charge against Wicks. Grubbs
had frequently threatened to kill his wife
because she refused to deed ber land to
bim, and was also In tbe habit ot mis-
treating ber son. Public sympathy is en-
tirely with young Wicks.

FOUND SHOT BY HIS BRIDE.

Fatally Wounded Himself on His Wed-
ding lay.

Platte Citt, Mo., Oct 23 Joseph An-
derson fatally wounded himself yesterday
morning iu ths room of a friend just
acroas the hall from Tbe Landmark
office, where he was employed as a com-
positor. He was discovered in an uncon-
scious condition by Miss B.-rth-a Cloud,
his intended bride, who bad made an ap-
pointment to call upon htm at
The Landmark office. Nor finding
bim there aba cbanoed f ,.uco
through the open door of tbe opposite
room, and saw her affianced hnsband ly- -
ng on tbe floor witn a bullet through his
brain and bis upturned face covered with
blood. Miss Cloud came here from ber
dome In Ddcatur, Ids , on Sun Jay. and
ibey were to have been married Monday
it Leavenworth, but there was a hitch in
be obtaining of the licnuse, and the wed-iin- g

was postponed nntU yesterday.
wound ia fatal.

CURIOUS TRIAL IN JERSEY.

A Woman In tho Dock for Being a Com-
mon Soold.

Mw York, Oct. 22. Mrs. Magdalene
Buderoa, of Gutteuburg. w.is tried in the
Hudson county court ot seisions. In Jer-e- y

City, yesterday upon an indictment
iccusing ber of being a common scold.
Tbe principal complainants against Mrs.
Huderos were tbe six members of

man John Dwyer's family.
Lach swore tbat whenever any of
taem appeared at tbe windowa
tie defendant would burl strong
binguage at them. Sbe called them doga
and pigs and thieves. Liazie Walley tes-
tified that Mrs. Buderos called ber an old
maid aud a pig. Mrs. Jeannstta Prossin
itdd she had called people rows and fool a,
aid Ulrich Bencke testified that Mr.
Buderos had called him an "old gray-uiure- d

ass." Mrs. Buderos had many
wltnesaes to a wear that ahe was a peacea-
ble woman and abe waa acquitted.

An Em; Way to Settle It.
SCRANTOX, Pa, Oct 22. A case In Al-

derman Poat'a office In this city Monday
developed the fact that a man named
Jcbn Marcbel, ot Forest City, bad sold
bit wife to a dudiah individual named
Stephen Muskar, now of Scranton, for
IllS. The woman, who la young and
prttty, was won by Muskar's good looks
and fascinating waya

Frank, It Ha Waa a BaaeaL
Denver, Colo., Oct 21 The board of

county commissioners yesterday asked for
tbtt resignation of Juatice Eyrick. Eyrlck
acknowledges receiving a trai bribe, and
eUtes that he isn't in Colorado for his
health.

The Billings Case.
Independence, Ia, Oct 2A M. K. Bil-I'n- a

arrived in thia city to-da-y and had
a hearing before Judge E Key, when the
state was requested to ahow cause why he
elu uld not be discharged immediately.

A Very Painful Bnmor.
Washington Citt, Ojt 22. There Is a

very ptlnful rumor in circulation here te
tbe effect that the members of congresa
who went into a pool for the ptjrctaae of
a large quantity of silver before the ailver
bill waa passed at tbe laat session bave
been nnable to dispose of their .holdings,
and are likely to carry them for aome
months before- - the deal reaches tbe quo-
tation of a month or aix weeka ago. It ia
understood here that tbe pool represents
110, XJU.ouo In silver, which waa purchased
at prices ranging from 104 to 110.

Tatoran Vessel Owner and Captain Dead.
Chicago, Oct aa Capt. Lewis Sterling,

mas Mr of tbe propeller C. H. Starke, and
owner of the achoonara Challenge and
Men:ury, died In hia oabin early Tueaday
morning. Altbongh Capt Sterling haa
not I wen in tbe best of health for several
wee is, It waa hoped tbat he was gaining,
and the newa of hia death waa a Bad blow
to his many friends. He was about 58
yearn old, and lived in Ludington, Mich.
He aavea wife, three sons and one
daughter

Notable Political Events.
Chicaoo, Oct 81 There were two no

table political event yesterday. One waa
tbe addreaa of Governor Hill at Colum
bus, 0.. the home of Mai. McXinlev.
and the other the tour of Speak
r Heed through Cannon's Illi-

nois tllatrict Mr. Head wpa welcomed
moat enthusiastically at Bloomington.
Champaign, Peoria and all along tbe line,
and ajioke to abont 8.000 people at CLaan-palg- n,

while the Peoria crowd waa tbe
blggett in lu history. Governor Hill waa
given an ovation by the Democrat ot
Canto a and made a vigorous addreaa.

- nominated a Colored aaAta.

dmaoo, Oct, n The Third senatorial
Reput Ucan eonventloa met at the Grand
Paclgc botel yesterday morning and put
in nomination tbe following ticket For
senate r, George Bass, of tbe second ward;
reprea rotative J. C. Wallace and C.
H. Mo Tis. Morris la a colored man, and
Btembi O mt larate of the atata contra! am.

I mitte .

KATE CHASE'S BOY.

Some Sad Scenes at the SuN
cide's Funeral.

CRUEL AKD BRUTAL DEPEIVATI05

Tho BrokenT-Hearte-d Mother Tiet Per-
mitted to Beo tho Face of Her Dead
Hon Nor to On Near His Body Ez-- C

irrrnor Kprague'a
The Old t'anonrhet horvaute Show

Their Lose for Their Oae-Tlr- Mis-
tress.
NARBiOASSETTPlKB. R. I., Oct. 22

The funeral of Willie Sprague, who com
mitted auicide at Seattle, took place here
yesterday, and was attended by some very
aad scenes. Tbe affair seemed to be looked
upon in tbe light ot a public ceremony
and ptople from all over the state from
tbe million-lir- e manufacturer down to the
humble mill band who had at aome time
been In tbe service of the Spragues, came
pouring into tbe town. The trains Mon-

day night and early yesterday morning
were crowded, and every unoccupied room
taken tbat could be procured. Many of
the old family friends aeemed inclined to
take tbe opportunity offered and make
aome demonstration for Kate Chase and
her danghier, but ahe declined any
one. ;jrs

The Mother's Offering.
The services took place from St. Peters

Episcopal church, which waa jammed
witb spectators. Rector Ackley officiated.
Tbe remains were incased in a handsome
solid rosewood coffin, which waa buried
in flowers, tbe largest and most magnifi-
cent offering being from Mrs. Chase, with
the words on a card "From a Devoted
Mother." .Mrs. Chase and ber daughter
eat on one side of the church and Gov-

ernor Sprague and bis wifa and their
party opposite, both attracting great at
tention. From the first it was seen that
Mrs. Chaee was greatly overcome, and it
was Foon noised abroad that ahe had tried
to bave a look at her dead son while he
lay in the Sprague mansion, but shh was
warned to keep away. ,

Sprague's Vntnanly Cruelty.
Her lawyer got the promise that the

coffin would be uncovered in the church,
but when the undertaker went to re-
move tbe lid Governor Sprague sent him
a message to desist By thia time Mrs.
Chase had risen in her pew and was on
the point of starting np the aisle when
ahe saw the action. Sbe at once started
forward with a cry, as if
to rush to tbe casket, when ahe waa
caught by ber daughter and friends and
held back. With a lond cry sbe sank
into tbe pew. sobbing hysterically. Tbe
people were thrown into confusion. Tbe
governor sat in his sent, his face auerted
and covered by his black bat, while bts
wife tried to divert bis attention on the
other aide.

An Affecting Incident.
Despite the occasion number of people

left their seat aud pressed around the
pew of Mrs. Chase. Many of them were
old friends and former servants of the
Spraguea All attempts to keep tbem out
ot the pew were unavailing, and they
crowded about their old beloved mistress,
many crying aloui. Mrs. Chase was en-
tirely overcome, and catching each one of
the old female servants kissed tbem re-
peatedly, while they seized ber bands,
dross, and anything they could take bold
of, pressing it to iheir lip. Mr. Ackley,
to put an ena to wnat promised to be a
hysterical panic, hurried through tbe ser-

vice.
Another Inault to the Mother.

Seeing the pall-beare- about to move
tbe casket Mrs. Chase started to take her
place near tbe coffin, tbe crowd giving
way to ber. She was almost there when
Governor Sprague and bis party crowded
forward and took up the post of honor.
Mr. Sprague made no further attempt to
gat near ber dead boy 'a body, but aank
back in the pew and gave Lerself up to
grief. Her daughters remained with her.
aud so did most of thoae present in tbe
church, all trying to offer their syicpa
thies and contola'.ion.

Tho Should Feel Proud.
The body waa taken to the family vault

at swan foiut and interred. hen
abe could compose herself Mrs. Chase de
clared abe would not leave the place un
til he compelled her enemiea to let ber
look on her son's face, and it was with the
greatest difficulty that abe could be dis-
suaded. Sbe and her daughter did not go
near the tomb after that, but took the
afternoon train for Providence. The great-
est sympathy is exproaaed on all side for
ber.

FAMOUS COUNT tRFEITER, DEAD.

Pete McCartney Dies In Prison His
Most Celebrated Job.

Cotl MBCS, O , i Pete McCartney, one
of the nionl famous counterfeiters in the
United States died at the penitentiary
here yesterday morning. Wben he died
he was nerving a ten-year- s' sentence for
passing counterfeit money iu New Or-

leans in TR-v- McCartney was an edu-
cated mau, and had made a thorough
study of ih; art of engraving aad its ap-
plication to criminal ends. His most suc-
cessful work waa on government bonds,
and be once made a tl,0J0 United States
bond so perfect tbat it waa actually re
deemed at tbe treasury, and tbe bolder of
the genuine was later arrested and
charged wilb counterfeiting.

Bold Kolbry in Chicago.
Chicaoo, Oct. 23 Two men entered tbe

residence of J. V. Irvine, 46 West Eight-
eenth street at kb ut 9 a. m. yesterday,
gagged Mrs. Irvine with a handkerchief,
and when she pulled the latter out of
ber mouih and screamed, choked and
kicked ber and threatened to ont ber and
her baby's throats if ahe made any more
outcry, and then robbed the houae of I1U0
in cuh. No arrears.

Liquor Dealers Arreetod.
Paw Paw, Mich., Oct V3 Seventeen

liquor dealers were arrested in this coun-
ty yesterday under the local option law,
which tbe supreme court recently decided
constitutional. This ia the only "dry"
county In the state, and the result of
these case will be watched with much
interest. .

Louisvillo Wins a Game.
Locisviixe, Ky., Oct 2--t The fourth

game of the world's championship base
ball aeries was won for-- change by tbe
Louisville club. The score was J to 1
Batteries Lovett and Buahong, Ehret
and Kyan.

Responsible for Fiva Murders.
FUUERTOK, Xeb., Oct 22. A dispatch

haa been received from Ellisvllle, Miss.,
to the effect that George Furneval. who
ia wanted bere for the mnrder of five peo-
ple on Horse Creek, ia arrested.

Mayor Grant's Curious Statement.
New Yokk, Oct 22. Mayor Grant'a let-

ter accepting the Tammany hall nomina-
tion for to the mayoralty
waa given out late yesterday afternoon.
The mayor arraigna the Republican party
for depriving tbe city of $W,000,ouu which
would have accrued if it had obtained the
World'a fair.

Dwatk of a War Veteran. 1
San Francisco, CaL, Oct. 24 Gen. J.

J. Sullivan, who commanded a division
under Rosecrans and fought the battle of
Iuka, died at Oakland yeaterday after-
noon from hemorrhage. He waa brevet-te- d

brigadier general after the battle ot
Kernstuwn.

That Roecat Armstrong.
HARVARD, Ilia. Oct. 10. Charles Arm-

strong, who embezzled from hia
frienda, waa arrested veaterday for fraud-
ulently issuing mortgagee, and aent to
jail, being unable to secure bail. x

Opened "Original Package.'
Yakaton, S. D., Oct 22. Seven orig-

inal package bouse have been opened
bere on the strength of the recent v" titecisioo.

Washmotox Citt, Oct. 23. Tho Whit
Houae I being renovated aad in order to
aeape the meU of paint, tbe president

will probably go duok shooting in Mary-
land until the painting ia fiaiaaed. If he
should decide to go be will leave in a day
or two and remain tbe rest of the week.

-- T :

Balfour, chief eeeretary for Ireland,
arrived at Dublin Tueaday. .

INGERSOLL ON WALT WHITMAN.

Tho Peat of Agooetlelaan Knloarlaea tho
Celebrated "Leave of Grass."

Philadelphia, Oct. 22 Col. Robert
G. Ingenoll lectured laat night at Horti-
cultural Hall to aa immense audi-
ence on 'Liberty and Literature", the
proceeds for tbe benefit of Walt Whit-
man. CoL Ingeruoll introduced bia lect-
ure by saying: "At this time a young man

he to whom this testimonial is given
he upon whose head bave fallen tbeanows
of more than seventy winters gave to the
world a book, Leave of Grass. Thia
book waa, and la. tbe true transcript of a
soul. No drapery of hypocrisy, no pre-
tense, no fear. All customs were forgot-
ten or disregarded, all rules broken
nothing mechanical, no Imitation, spon-
taneous, running and winding like a riv-
er, multitudinous in Ita thoughts aa the
waves of the sea nothing mathematical
or measured.

Haw tho Ilook Waa BeeeWetl.
"Hia book was received by many with

disdain, with horror, with indignation
and protest by tbe few as a marveloua,
almost miraculous rueMage to tbe world

full of thought, philosophy, potry and
music. Sinoe the year the American
people have developed; they are some-
what acquainted with the literature of
the world, and I propose to examine thia
book, and td state in a general way what
Walt Whitmau haa done, what be has ac-
complished, and the place he has won in
the world of thought"

Aa Epitome of Human Life.
CoL ingersoll then entered Into his

theme with spirit, and eulogizml Whit-
man, recounting bis msny acts of kiud-ne- ss

to tbe young especially, speaking of
him as a philosopher; and passing on, the
lecturer recited and com meu ted on the
poem "A Word Out ot the Sea" and the
lines on tbe death of Lincoln. ""When

Last in tbe Door Yard Bloomed."
"The poem." be said, "wilt last as long aa
tbe memory of Lincoln. In this one book,
in these wondrous "Leaves of Grass," you
find hints and suggestions, touches and
fragments, of ail there is of life, that liea
between tbe babe, whose rounded cheeks
dimple beneath his mother's laughing,
loving eyes, and the old man, snow
crowned, who, with a smile, exteuds bis
hand to death."

Whitman Keturns Thanks.
The venerable poet, to whom the occa-

sion was a testimonial, eat in tils wheel-
chair on the aiage and at the conclusion
of CoL Ingersoli's oration, rolled h:melf
forward and in a feeble voice tendered h.n
thanks to ihe audience and to Col. Inger-
soll, finishing his remarks by exclaiming
'Hail and farewell, hail 'and farewjIL"

The scene wr.s very impression.

NATIONAL GAME AFFAIRS.

Trouble Ahs-a- for the Proposed Pooling
of Issnes.

New York, tVt. 2i Two bodies of
baso ball magnates have been in session
here for a day or two one the Brother-
hood of Players and th. oilier the Broth-
erhood base ball combin- - or Players
league. These meetings have developed
the fart that the players waut to lie

oa any committee that nego-
tiates with the National league not by
Brotherhood league magnate, but by one
or more of their own ineuils-rs- , and this
is going to cause fiict-o- lcau-- e tbe
League has said and th'e who are bere.
Including Dny and Anson, say that it will
stiik to il that U will not negotiate
with the players at all If the latter In-

sists on representation, good-by- e to peace.
Tbe CfMiferenc-- mf the Leacues.

At the meeting of the Brotiiei hood
yesterday afternoon the rouferetica ot the
three big combines was considered Al
Johnson, of Cletel.-inil-. chairman of the
committee on c inference with the repre-
sentatives of i I.e' Nntiooal league and
American asxciatiou reported that a
number of meeting b.ol la-e-n held, but
no formnl or positive arftvenv nt had la-e-u

leached, except lhat rai h body hid ex-
pressed a wi-- li 10 meet upon Hme com-
mon aud satisfactory ground. A com-
mon name was asiree.l uon. Jhn,--
wod. that of the iagne." This
report was and Messrs. Arthur
Irwin, F.dwaid 11 inlonaml John M Ward
were u.l. led to tbe sarrt" committee, with
instructions to continue Ihe conference if
they deemed it advisable..

Tht MARKETS.

L'B ic A.to. V. :L
(notations on the br.l of trade y

were a fmlows- Wb at -- No. t 0"lnhvr. ope:,el
$1.01, closed il. rr; i on-n- ficioeel Sl. "i V May. oeoel sl..s. ro--vi

l.iV era o t Ociooer. oa-n- l tc,
i lueeu Do- - o,mm: I rested
Uc: May. oja-ne- Mr . losr.i . u:

No i t.;oiier. oini and ciod 4c;
De.en.ber. oi.ii 4JI f. 4v: Va,
opeued '.. tum- -i .TV. I'ora tM,ir,opened and c!osi 'u lo. Jaujarr. upeiiel

-i, t .osl S 3'.; iy. o.s-r.o- j j Mxi,
ciusri tlSUU Lara luow. open.-- r4.c:ied SC. M.

1 .ve si t L yr,U pries: Hoe
Msrket 0:eii at tive i,ut fir.'ii; ail pa.;leu

huyiiin freely: tight nnrl.nf-- l: oth r
5c uigcr: 11 v Ul grad.s. J.'M rougli
park.n-- . J3en;ii. nii.rd. j ..-.-; Lcvy
pacsin aud sti.piiog lots, H"'i4 's.

lroduce: butter rancy s psrator. rrv- - pert: fine gathered cream. i.i3;s ; liu.- -t lairiea.
TaiSc. KMs-r're- su co tie 1. los o f. per
do. Live poultry ('hit keru. hens aud snn;
rbickriis, nc per turkeys. tSi!. ; ducat.oc. Potatoes b.L-- c to faln y, ;.j,.V per
bu.; Viroii-iu- . AVtMc: sweet , .rt.it o- -
$3.perbbl Aiies iliiuois green cootin,J.rijJI jo par bbl.; eating. J.iot

New York.
Saw York, Oct. rl.

Wheat No. S rej winter rasa. l.hdo Ireeniber. H l': do January, kl.ll1: do
stay. l.!. I orn No. x mixed, e c cash;
do November. c; do lierentlirr. lc.
Oats yuiet; No. S mixed cash, 4V, Hlc:
do Nov uiber. Wic: do , 4iac.
Rye-Iu- ll. bark-- -- Nomina1. Iurk.-Iu- ll;
meaa. i.-- 'i i 1 . u lis.d - N uiinai.

Live Mo k: Cattle-Mar- ket steady with
lltiie trating: t rs, a;.Viilj y I'D .

Kheep a. d lambs 1 rading slow and market
dull: be. p. 4. i. j.Vio V lui ; lamui, K'.K-Vi- .

i. Hog Aiiu-se- i firm; live hears,
4.75 f l' .

sees ISLAND.
Hay Upland pralno.to.nf05 Sa
lasy TtBMUt 8 OOjf S.SU.
Hay Wild, 110.00.
Cor- n-&Sc
Oat ;a29
Cos I Hon lie
Cord Woodfe H2l.U).

A. prominent physic! in sod old army
surgeon in eastern Iowa waa ralk-- away
from home for a few days. During bia
absence one of tbe children contracted a
severe cold, and Lis wife bought a boitie
of Cbmbrlain' Cough Reicedy for it
Tbey wrre so much pleased witb the
remedy tbat they afterwards used sev-
eral bottles at various timet He said
from experience with i, be regarded it at
tbe most reliable preparation in oae for
colda. and tbat it came tun nearest of tie
ing a specific of any medicine bp bad
ever seen. For aale by II art x & Babo
a n, drugKista.

Deaf criminals alaaji waive a bearioR

In tbe pursuit or the god things of
bit world we anticipate too much; we

tat out tbe heart and aweelueu of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tbe result obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dytpeptia, and all
itomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It It a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial disease. Price, 60 cent, of
druirirsu.
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POIVDEB
Absolutely Pure.

Aereaatof tartar taking powder. aicasstotaula loaveaiaf sCraiurUL fr a
fvUa.U,

ROB KRAU
OPENING.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

Tailor-ma- de Clothing

EVER OFFERED IN THE TRI-C1TIE-

A.T POPULAR PRICES
Is always to be foand at

Robt, KraiiaSe's Clothing Emporium,
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVtNPORT. IV
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We opened our doors on Monday, October 13t!i,

and shall be pleased to see all our friends, where

we will show tbem tbe most complete Retail
Hardware Store to be found in tbe west.
Watch for change in this space.

E. HOUSMAN,
153'-J- Second aveiim.'.
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TABLET.
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MEN'S

TZHZIE WORLD.
& CO.,
1622 Second Avenue.

JB. BIRKENPELD,
Fourth DraJer

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
School Books, School Supplies,

H. SIEMON & SON,

toves and Tinware,
IPTJIMIIrPS. ITST-A-III-

S, &c.
L Baxter Banner Cooking aad Ilrating and the Grneeen CWking Si. r..

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1508 SECOND AVEL. ROCK ISLAND. ILL
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